SDS Equipments List

Integrated Drilling Rig Combined with Air Compressor
1. KT5/2T5 Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 80-105mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
2. KT6C Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 80-105mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
3. KT7C Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 80-105mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
4. KT8C Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 90-105mm;
   Drilling Depth: 30m
5. ZT5 Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 80-105mm;
   Drilling Depth: 24m
6. ZT10 Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 105-130mm;
   Drilling Depth: 32m
7. KT12 Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 115-152mm;
   Drilling Depth: 28m
8. KT15 Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 135-190mm;
   Drilling Depth: 35m
9. KT20 Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 135-190mm;
   Drilling Depth: 35m
10. KT20S Integrated Drilling Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 135-254mm;
    Drilling Depth: 35m

Core Drilling Rig for Water Well & Geotechnical Exploration
1. HZ230 Core Drill Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 220mm; Depth: 130m
2. HZ200 Core Drill Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 325mm; Depth: 200m
3. XYZ-3 Core Drill Rig machine: Drilling Diameter: 325mm; Depth: 600m

Kaishan KW Water Well Drilling Rig
1. KW180 Water Well Drilling Rig: Drilling Diameter: 115-202mm;
   Drilling Depth: 180m
2. KW400 Water Well Drilling Rig: Drilling Diameter: 110-273mm;
   Drilling Depth: 250m
3. KW600 Water Well Drilling Rig: Drilling Diameter: 168-350mm;
   Drilling Depth: 450m

Mining Blast Hole Drilling Rig
1. KG310/KG310H DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 80-105mm;
   Drilling Depth: 26m
2. KG320/KG320H DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 80-105mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
3. KG410/KG410H DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 90-115mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
4. KG420/KG420H DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 90-115mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
5. KG420S/KG420SH DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 90-127mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
6. KG430/KG430H DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 105-130mm;
   Drilling Depth: 32m
7. KG430S/KG430SH DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 105-130mm;
   Drilling Depth: 32m
8. KG510/KG510H DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 105-152mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
9. KG510S/KG510SH DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 105-152mm;
   Drilling Depth: 25m
10. KG610/KG610H DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 105-202mm;
    Drilling Depth: 40m
11. KG9 DTH Drilling Rig for Open Use: Drilling Diameter: 105-152mm;
    Drilling Depth: 32m

Portable Air Compressor working with DTH drilling rig
1. LGCY Diesel Engine Portable Screw Air Compressor
2. KSCY Diesel Engine Portable Screw Air Compressor
3. KSDY Electric Engine Portable Screw Air Compressor
4. KSZJ Portable Screw Air Compressor for KW Water Well Drilling Rig

Drilling Bit
1. Kaishan SPE DTH Button Bit
2. Kaishan SPE Drilling Pipe
3. Kaishan SPE Transition Joint
4. HUG DRILL HD-85 DHD 380 DHD 380
5. XTC Rock Drill Tools

DTH Hammer
1. Kaishan SPE DTH Hammer
2. HUG DTH Hammer
3. XCT DTH Hammer

KJ/XL Top Hammer Drill Rig
1. KJ211 Hydraulic Tunneling Drilling Rig
2. KJ310 Hydraulic Tunneling Drilling Rig
3. KJ311 Hydraulic Tunneling Drilling Rig
4. KJ510 Hydraulic Drilling Rig